### Original Language

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Original Language</th>
<th>Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Usalama</strong></td>
<td><strong>Peace</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kanza vita ye ndie mujinga.  
Hafikiri yaki maisha ya wengine.  
Anasahawu kama kuna watu wengi wata uwawa.  
Anasahawu kama kuna wengine watakimbizwa.  
Kwijili mapendo na tama yake mwenyewe  
Kwijili profit zake na watu wake  
Watu kama hawa hawastahili kubaki wanatuukumu.

Usalama yoyoyo tunatakatu, usalama.  
Usalama yeyeye tunatakatu, usalama.  
Tunacoka nakukimbiya tunatakatu, usalama.  
Tunacoka nakuteseka tunatakatu, usalama.

The one who starts a war is a fool.  
He doesn't care about others' lives.  
He forgets that a lot of people will be killed.  
He forgets that others will flee  
Due to his envy and selfishness,  
Due to his profit and his team.  
Such people don't deserve to keep leading us.
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